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fAT{HER 'CONNEtLL ;

IIT TUE O'HARA FA:

CiAmT u.-(Cont

Ad Fatlier Coniell's siîirr
True, ho topjed the deligct of
n-uestS by giviig iltei each a s

christmas-box ; and cordiall
made imiprtant in the onu

seniers oao the chir" bvy ver
ihanis vithi themu at paîrting, i

received with benlut bes amu!d
pastoets blessing. Lithitdu lit

nell le lingered amt his hum
iwhcn tliey vere quite aloine

armns roundimii, agai kissedi h
tlouglit li fe clt a w'arm tcar dr'
cheek ; and again. and gain.
promise to egood, siglis of apr

flor te 'utue--as w'e knoiw Lt
---now and then interrupted
monitor.

And sine oui' liero, Fathmer
proved huimself so inLterested cm

ciand future vellire n Neid
T)e allowed to give nue baek chia
sitîuation oelittle Neddy, embrc
incidents coer Iig his futh
wiclh aue believe will not be ho

ilit.

Ne-dIiy Fennell's fther, A
lennell, lad beei a glover in t

able- stret a ' the town , formiin
0f' Faiher Conneli's exte-tîive
Atty, in, lis ear-y vouthl, w-ais s
lad. sinagle-leatrtedt, singule-mindi
prudent ; trustiwortlhy, i]dustri
ii his tradte; sincerely puctua
dtities, si l'a i- ail the reaso
tiis h-ieort description Of hîui, r

tecumed by hiis iiaster, " Si
glover"

,Wheni Arithuuir was about se.
chlild of his mîîastcr andi miisi
prenticed toi a iatuiam:ler--:

parents were well to to i the
ta excess their beautiftuil littie
not bring ier uap in idlencss.
tle Fannuy Bergin tdeserved lier
tlher's love,. ass mieoi n acco

banty, ais for lier sveet dispo
lier constant soft smiiile lier ge
lier obeiicute, and her general
chlaruecter.

Fanuîy spetut the dat' in the
ni Lato a1ha shme as appren
iowever, to lier fuather's roof
'Toa gucard hie-t au-uinist cll imaci

uhether froin rude people. or
ther, Simon and Mus. BergLu
c enuipcttt escort wî'as quitte r
returnb oue ini tlhe enins

th>e aippUinted Atty Fennell
seeu gicving huim beforelhand a
tio of' a fuai' ler cofideuce. a
darling and only ciild, to be lit

lium, At' îuty well disciarged lis
wrhisk writhli is eutgel-tliat e-

ready to enounter a giant iii i
very straws from ier patl. i
anda, if it rahined, is inîstructi
to bear Fantiy loe in his atr
avet aid dark evenings. le tise-
hmis liglt buîridenu, inîto the lift

lier father- anl mothfer sat to
torni swinginag froît the mtiddle

haiind, and tIe ostentatious i tud
his righlt ari,

Tinie rolled on, and it is nec
al tithis onded. i'ivery ne wil

feur years after Arthur ivais au
tieeship, and Famny also unshî

bonds of her professional mi,
afler havinig bee1ni long hiile
crely i ove ait al aLlother.

owmicarts' content, as also toa
tion veu of the parentsof thei a
fer little bride; as to the bri

-nui iother, rua Consent could
ot fltuem», for thoy were dtesad, i
ever, in thue laini e-f a cnrefi

locay sclimient, and inmdeed
enable Atty to eingaige, aieu:
prenîticeshîip, iii iny cntterprise
colunt, witi a betittiig siho 'of>
nearaeunstance, b>' tuie way, aw

deserveadly as Mr. ndit Mrs. 13
ltuin, huonest, thouicgh raîthier s-
n Athur mnight hiave îme uch

i-esocves fer surreudering intoa
teeLien the wealtre andut happin
'fanny', with alu be-r sait as
olinging n> depeundeut affecti
J>' ire-akness o? dispsition. 1B
iwas net absolurtely' te ba sepa
Artur Vennelt und she ne-t
abhida ummder Lte-ir pnter'nal t'on
peolfle who love-t e-achl otiter
love>! ail the warld besides, wo
long year farm» c delighîtful fou
perhauîps the addition, Ln a fei

lhappy years, eof sema little
feelings would! soatu Le intcrwo
of domnestiîe fdeiLiy.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, ATJG. 25, 1871.
A TALE t Se, the sun ef bopc, te briglutest and the pressed ridicule chuckling iu the breasts of the press the now unsecudy impulse, amt iudulged very lips ar

iost unclouded sun that ever shone, or ever general company towards the narritors, ArtOur n the whole in a grave contemplation of the sonmethliig l
ean shiue oumortal ereatures, blazed in abso- Fennell hiauged more vigorously than any one ondors of nature and ofe art. is tihe

.11 rY. lute brilliancy upo te eoming nuptials oft pesenît. lie arrived ait the arket-louse or tholsel, -and gîta
poor Atty ani bis dear little Fanny Bergin. For the secretary, a round title bundIe of a and struek by its little pillarns i îrches, sat spoke loars
Yet, elas, big a liar ais hope is, she never ta na, wanting thlree iiches of five cet, and aI down a short tiie befrbe il, fully to gratif*y i iwas held ti

med.) bigger lies in all her life-that is to say, sice scehochnaster t bot, nwas decoyed jita a de- areliteetural tastes; and-" Yes. he cried, in ougt ta be
Salmostended. the beginning f ithe world, wvitl whiielb, we do scription, which the wags of thc socicty in- his loeilly patriotie enthîusias '-- Yes, let " The li

ail lis juvenile think she was born, purcly fo the purpose of duceti him to givo, ahnilîost weekly. cf several thein look at tait !-thiey miliay tilk et' their what has co
ilver sixpence, aLs kcopg it delusively twirlmeg on-the old gra- desperate uavali ngagects, inhic he ia Dublins, and theit Loidois, and their old " Is-is
y gratietid and tuiLous che!ait, nvr, werep told a per''rioied wonder of valor. " MIyself auni Rouies, and other fore pics-but let tieim ske.s

estimation, tie lie thain on the occasion off bwhiclI we now speak. another able-bodie-d seami:ma,,"l ue woull very look at tnt, I say-there it's for tieîm-(ie- 0.uhyîy often saking ler lies ivere tiot to be sure imnediately found ofen say, " tid se and ds, or werc engaged ini cup)-thietc it's hr tle, before their eyes, te uihry
whilst every one out; for years ad years she "lied like trudi' such nai sucli an aeiievii'eent;" atI whic, ioak at for a pitthern-(ieenp)-- , ander :
kniees. tlheir old -sna:il praise to her, expeienced practitionter 1glaneing at the aubleness" of 'is bcdy, or else He arase from his sittig posLture o Lte e-ail p lidt
tle Neddy Fen- in ber art as sie is ; nd--but lot us not anti-- counentmig upon the small bravalo style in stone', îd wending still hoimewards, gaiied ite

ble postent door cipate i this inskill'iîi fslhion. whichl lie delivered the istory of his expleits, t e itle or the bidge, beyoid whih he La ,ie
; again put lhis Without a clou, o' the speck of' one, in the the elever enes winked i keen enjoymenti upou toproeed but al tfew yctrdls tin ls oni adOOr. aek-gaiw

im, while Neddy sky of their seeming future lot, Atty ani Fannyeach other. In fiee. the endaecius littmle an Fere, lin th inlight 'iews up andi di lthe Id ,

op on lis sunny prepared for their mîîarriagc day; pure iiearts, hot teir know'led, neyer been to sea ait ail- baks i' the ervstal streai, whchM the bridgeU.11
besnugbt bini ta primitive mintls, rationaîl ca]lations, perfect Antihor celebrated exaggerat asopkeep- sp:nmedcp Artl'îhad.n -
prehensive doubt lioe, :mdi if it bu pssible to say so of' h-uin er, in '; the mait stet" haig nce, iuo a servation of the beautita ini nture; :md though uil
em to lave ben beings in suh a statoe o' extatie citepti , greait urgency. absolutely joîiuieyed ta London, but vaguely respondinuiîg ta ils e:ls upon hits F y'srienthe voice of the religious duties, above ali othler observances. detid in a very peculiiar way sone of ti Ioti-e lie -tt stppel short to adir anmut- '

i presiding over their arrangeients. Atty, i nmarvels hei had therewitnessed. Aonst teu bis admiation to himiseil The unsuil " lsteConnell,has now 1partieubir,wasswayeil an te momeuituis Oceae- othelr things, ewas nowcoaxed itoarepeti-nî'elv f fotsteps oailiig through the si- whisr,bout thc present sion by his forier pios lîbits. Regarding tit a i fanous aiccaunt of te manners of lence around him, starited ou'r friet ai hlieai S
eînell,îwmay marria ais a sacramhenu nd a most soln t icbuitel, son at a iîmngerie. AWfter - alooei backward tdîn t'n ; twowenap-apter, to the past ¶cne, lue discplined hhnself fity to receive iL, scribing on a gigantie seile, thi biotily propor-1 proachei Ii, advancing froîm tht 'ntre oi' in ii 

by previously upproaching other sacrauents of tions of this anial, hi !would proceed ta uii the town in tho direetio lie liaid hiiisel' come. ye]iîs;-
er und mOthe, Is ChIUr7Ch ; thIose, ImelCy, of Penanilce andi ofi tate. Aully to his ownaisfcin its vurious nie -
uînîtd uninterest- thc Euciarist. And if ever au anu etntereti cuLes-' anclelloings; :nd-aving b'eut pur- aiunk he wasArthTim diatesHl - ritte h

into tic married state with devoted lave lor his pîsciy plaieid by tli side oif somtti very t unl igonifulse tons> pent; theyliieî' widuer, iv.i tlrig tI i
wife, und at the Sa timfine with a hly sense Of member of te cub-ud therei lay te creani n lhirsg wn ret;thc' a wi'aumiil, lw tm I i'a
the sio cf uvei slightly infriginguUpon the vo>w ofc the jest-liewould fin:dly ihustrute some(of n

u city, or Arthurof filelity ttebpledgdlitoher tute altar, that th buinialo's actions, b- studenlyseizin by the erihpe- or thanmdied, cmîil ai' luinaveougho Ilim to

ihe onl reopcth - imai wrsas Arthur Feunell. baollr,th hd h itsi'and s aistoi uled to his fi uer disgust, approval of fils well-pro- ;i s ul.o

the city portion -Ia was narried. For about to -caurs te neigh b and buttin lcwith u titiifer y itnto ipoitioed i ae ad hndmeaa e t ;t :id she is old 
coeuntrly paihouking proheta i w.e ihave rather hitter'ly Spo- the breaist and stomachui É aio thei ianii whliile ie , 1t b t wma in'trtîig mia comely lookins k e of provet tru:a ail was inde lai ppiess still belloived( uite terriiically, that lh'outs af - ' .. Bat, upon Lus unfhrtaito miht, after m fui

d lIled-bt iAit br iît ehi 3diugiîdasîi u:Ieu îtaistaîi dice expyet wise and in the unite , but iio came aope's lpplase and laughter convulsed bis audice. un t niherp:vt Lu teex
ios, andiskilfulilie teit ld imonor Caies -Tipehs , . i-if", ony ellecti r. lor the i e,wthtiens

an ii li treerstliiu. 0h.1 .Miiîu netitnuetu sîiîcl- rlas a natti'aitst, top iio n a vanity, her freir flateuring attentions to iiim. uîtterd fo
lnis ete u b ly ; ils terrified cnd pinig wifb sao folled ute aiceout of how barnaeles cure engeieed, Sa, wen the ladies stoppedi in a neighliborly and wept pils SigY'stiid 'y him touthe grave ; and thus ended the treacher- uct of pieces e Od ship tiuber, Ioumid llo,tgrai'at -i y

amec i a n us premie hold out tahet'm the une ny iin the sea, to the sides oftwhichi anuycuritîou ' :ty to i ' hugoodtit, Arthu r politeu lyre- ( , tn
011 Berin. the lh;appy, happy long yeairs' tecy were to cenjoy observer uniight find tlhein chgig m myulais;- tey lat) 'beenî te a -e-r piearsn t eveiIg part what ias lu

fwith their childrei md with teir childrenus cuit eanotler lose inspectaor of wodenri- m.s. who dm mi- . toî, . .-is-leaunse iIIi heit nI; n t)
:vent eeatholychildren. Agai lIhowever. se fri as regrdet sisted that Lhe sheet-'ad used by ;uniiibers ut te loc wih was t :m ai bein o .nc

tress bcai ea- -rhr vr ting peared - ef totut iras manufactur'ed eut oaia ai erLin" kini o îiî i' tue. Arthur iugswered ih a descripI t r tre yo

r, a o It brighlteu up. lis indstry gainedim agreat satind; and, in fcet, miny and mny wereiiiWf' t!he t ait h ui h a bin hec :lid hns.
wvorld, and loved snesi i rd htseessm itemrcuosti hc.itxctdwt h a d tthme Charmube Socity: nhwccunts s.Y

pet. they would tsuccnessii istraie ; Liit suee's sane litt]crmiiiaiullsî-ieii cae itlî tleti>ý,0w respect slown to him uthere, and of the , ' deed
And inded lit weaIltit o' course, so flit lie gre iet ca v- a important novelty of his sitluiation,I as well as able-bodied se:mien, cni' the bull-to n. and want to lic

father niem- ited cizen ; and, unfortuiitely for lis poor wth lto f'requent thouih abnuost unconsius e ten of teutiful pillars and arches af the .you p
unt o' ler rare we n chldn . lie ait lengt dled lum- us'e' ater stiunnlat Artur bncll un- 'Tholsel. fitllowed ; acnd next canne ls reasons myb , thi

.a .. i f called on, thait he uight be etblad ta sup- jnyed. and sat out; until finly evei Lthe iost .u t ret Isitmnli, shown min ply the incramsing denands made upon lis shopinuredil rond filows' f the- ,ociity began tafr suddenly stopping mn thebrig.ashemo-
natle airy voice, ptcuaageîadcfidefni-journeyman,twhoiasuprepar, spe'oakmneg fiist tand] Pile ri (uIny

femsininess of also to have considerable' control ovr his j mureiy to dhi tmem od.iht, di ass wi thiek ; atwithl neibrlighibor. t ie wiaow, re.-

countsnid recipts.A confdentia journy- a wmld.babid splied oinw acpoetie:m 1,vem.d her lluind vre, tmgkeond rn oStiopp
ouse of the per- uts :td retcpts. A nfiteÉtiaat jurney- au wud-be-staiu step ut f' th rom, they id arm, ndl Arthur auiring tit hund, ant then the bed i

tmii !-ai tall, spare-liubed, tihm-ipped, se- not fi ta turemark, still fer their own :unuse- ý - han."itied, returning, lemnaaced, smoot-tongued hypocrite;-ci cant- ment, howd flushed wais the efo, lion m)eainc - i.t's n ficitheieoonlighttoh,
fo th e mght. - 1 d l å bii\ •Sant, t1lat both were very hnsoe- fdim- o go

ginratle migps, ing. precise, cruel seounrl mc rer. Ar- less the eye. how thick the tteiaie, and how ti al, athly rein invitatilb -auit ed m tue lig
1inaile nai5ps, thur, however, did tint know this-out orhis drunken were tie limbs, of' e hithert umot ieetfromsî rude wea- very nature coul not kunow it; in his own es- particular sober, and prluit ldrespectableta ee er hoi me toi l ier alierdoor;u nd ili they

deemed thlat a iuntn, utheiefre, hlas rowingichndlveaid -erb ued at it, Arthur f'rith areed ta stup in Iie o
necessary on lier- d d 1  -d - tanld take ai litti hit of'supper-a proposition Iith the e:

STo his ofie richer every ay;:a oer al his woildly Althugi the club liad dissolvedt ait iLs overy t> w Éltrikhiesdrunk oniaeh inin'diately At the bot
tus it would tlirivig aid enjoyuient, the star of loic still latest usu:d hour. iL ias still not late in the yeaed, sloes; ant

kind of intima- Iwdeitauekcf tir unctiuiu ad aflPet '' n ight, mi eanoth eee' 'c te sihtf ou urt flu' hus afterdse was rhing the deor o
s egardeld their istin tnoikfoiaconsiderabl rio etweeais a - ae bui n. Jueu to sh rnl Litit ulune, out of" a everel n idrons tion of a t

ereafter placed in himi his ver-nchatina n -eroio r etr- briglht ad cleare over one hall o tle streets leberanwildlyan stillt r r hin, au
task. le Wouldi thur wouldoftenis endfc h r.miting I iy ea '-s o lhle it tlrew over the o(ther ia] a broad s lha ethouh inow-utî wiioxicatioli, up:id dowi nfc and h

itiget virll 14ns tlsiureuit afîcu scii tlî)Cei-n iithtte iiittof i ciair, eriilatiiîg nt lisedges intu aaqiîo adli>s:4îîîîr nti'flî :taeat; Pi. îu1 auiiaii Te'fl lii
udei whichlwas-istdailyiindustry, to come a momenttospekd ,ermi'ttit eigroue dis pid te. s ils i sTea

or defencae-the withe hnsnd when shei ha bien tas sum- exagrated likeiasses ao' juting roots, gailes tetiLh arclineched.î ::uis lips apart and .treing
n fine weathr ; ns all ie haui t say was, ' I only wantetto ait]ndtold aund no-tishito nineys îai celîhun ot y : lis eyesdistendu lodhot, nable to ma

ions eltitled binama liil ata lemy sm- d ainbmd w naft ey taps. Ahp w a oen, tint] searely ,a f adaittll isotherfeamures îimardos ia d te he
Ineoki' , ydigj n wei ltrI,ýlLt e, , h a ,, fpvu F

ms;--so Lhat ony 111DM u, um; ndien ;dtgl uimeohtobe seen Mte de o na isdrs was disoderedttooa andhe pened. a l
to enter, witli dly tuveing lie fnt glaneais t! ristocratibhouses oftlitt e ct andnot aaare-hueded. and lue ften fli on bis knees uaurniug li

le parlor, whuere and idigoiev, wonmarc cupmp- he s "rning.i iseaablv. tossuing luis h ands d beat- creil tha
tLie firc, bis lan- , PMlshr caven ait tLis earl hourare c ereaitue auil nghisb1rt n fct. theheavy thr es f re- in bed. G
finger cf his loft ns-eared cabroad. But thioIghîî huumnana souindsau or eism aea> werue-- n expîlata
gei tuekei unier Arthur becamc-and lopcs lie the secon were absent yau could catch ai l'w doters: the im:s cf nii-pardna-ibesi of apoor oldCr

and the mostytremendous one of aili slihad ittmg ofte bat by your cars. uhe sbarpbark briici iai vw, :'î'îtweinuar ttArth

et' îlifteOat ab o oeint"ai isngritend rrcjof iniaaeio iltwrd iedless to say lhow ee tee, tlatt oussetog 1ien f somle stray or iunhoused dog. the crisp celu - own ibeloved, fond. mid cate.eatdwie-- ond lumi
Il us ht i ,i now to bu exposedI--thuri becamne a mleml- iog of'or ilt7 s you passed close by a baker'S NernercnI ganrie yfeet bed.

tled ofr apre erfi the Cha itabl society ofus ntive shop-door; waith abovailthea rush aiinduL ' ofhr icee. h relved in tis own hcrt and Fann y f
Led fe rererity. This was an association composed of the the river. near at lhand, over its weirs, uind ni-t nr ta the fhee ofi any huan crea- hidden un

Srespectable portion of themiddle classes of h Wlhenl Arthur Fenunell, omerging frou tL ture - ia a lest man--î-andt someth inîg hereu.n
bafore very sin- folloiv-towinsmiuei, and establislhed flor ticweekly laune L iwhilh were lod the sittimîgsof lis club, gain striki i lis breast. "I tells me fiat the hearte Illd m
mnarried, to their relief of poor bed-ridden objeets. To bedeected gained the ninin street, it was. however, sonifewlo ti ogi e ob hneu ocvrn.
the flil gratifica- n tiember of it, whien threo bicek beans could fillet ]with human souns, imdecd.---thse, m uuaeu ea t
tnost .ver-cared- have exchiet liui, aras a flattering proof of the ly, of his own loua lauighter, as. wiith is bat .rply, bi
degronm's fathir risl estimation in wihhewashl;andrakishly to ne sido of lis Lot head, le now Becig the ret quitnesis of des- -h dare
have been asked Fniy and be often .loried ov'e t crmu staggered along, quite abandoning, in the con- r uta little eahner, he walked ta his ovm doort look at he
'aving left, how- stamee il their fireside commentavries together; firme-d intoxiction caued by e open airhs stealthilyculmg toeither sule, anielieore him, bloo abo
aul trustee, a sum a>n! tey for soma time wendared. and woi- hte attempts to look sober, conitrol his swollen t Lo asce Iiny chance passenger miht be stained th
considerable, to düred uponlwhat evening hemlight expect, lie- tongue, and walkd properly. bd.hu!de at hand toobserve iam butliewasstilllone.marlfby1
out of lis ap- cording to the observances of:D i theoit, te be wold ery--" mh, that ale-boied ss'aym !le stoid t the door. aind raised lus hand t aileu lim,
on his own ce- summuoned as president at one of its weekly sit- ain>! Nickl Magrath, tie bufdo nia>!' andtho its knock, but turned frou it agami Over fation, wv
indtepetdenme- tings That pro enig came at last; a d, elapped is hands in very rupture, and still nd over, lie Caime baiek, and ave-r and O'er refused ; s

hidch, highly and afte kissing his little vife again ani ugalin, aiuged out in rars. Turning the wrong lai walked away froun that iitieito happy th'ris- CN. O,I
ergin valuied the Arlithur Feiiell issued forth. dressed in 1is best, fer going home, he arrived at the slaibs of -ie. At ]ength. ow a-et> feable, and with a me-do n

inmpialechractrto assuie bis new dignity. the town. before which stood sole ulige Chop- deadiy ueart-bcat, m leang agast due walis ne-I doI
ssistedi thueir final Be took thîe e-lait ; thue business cf the Iping-blocks, monateti on a'ery long legs, cnd o f dhe hanses fit sîuppîort as hae-amne along, Ar- audyt o 

huis futnre pro eveninig nais precisely cand saberly> gaune through ; elnamber'ing Ou onmoe eof thesa, lic set luis ari~atmmsu'.daredi La knoek ; but sa weakly, thîat thosa ev'erythimn
ess cf teit little -the solemtn little secretary closedi his bookcs ; ,akimba, andt damncd lheartily uponî iL [e luis ownj writhun ecui t1  myLiiv honard hîiun. A fter a His ni
mtiles, gentleness, -and nieiglhbor'ly cnjoymecnt anti good-'ellowshmip Iw]histling. Suddlenly, howiever, he receolcd jhlomible pauîse hie vontuired to r'epeat tue stumî- forationî

on, an>! yet near- becme the order et' the nowi mer'eiy sacial that lie raily iras not an the truc read! homne.. ions. isthat tll
e-sites, thieir' idol meîeting. Hlot tîumblers cf pnchl stood uit the warurds ; anti se he clamberend down frethe Ha e heaird a footstep insidie, anti bon'tadown theor, "isj
aLtd froam thema. uighut hnd eof ech mîember, aînd avere nuow andii chopping-block, minci gainaed the street againu ; lis ha> upon his outsread huants. The tact f-rm your
e ta continue ta timon replenishedt; andi theo naw presitent, ai- andi nowr his dunkemiess chasnged inte anoter openaed, amnd bis awifes old! aut auppeared, hldt- tie Ln tii
f; anti thus, faut thomugh previously alnmost a « tec-cttaller," con- nîode. Anti theraupen Arthcur be-camaeobser- ing n lighut. Af'ter oe laok at tium, she startcd was not y
botter thanm thuey eceie bhimself enlied upan ta patronize the antluy anti saugely' drcunk. Thîe brighit, quiet, bacek. I-e staîggered Lu, cnd without au word thuur dearl
nid fat manyu> a uscages et' thiose areund! iim. Aid jests, an>! moonulight, arnd tho quaint termninctions ef the s-tuk exhausted in a little partlor ta eue o? Lte andi yau wv

muily circle-with' geed th inigs, nete cracekedt andt uttered on overy' shadowrs prodiuced by Lt, wree noticed!; anti cntraîncc passage. The et>! womuan folloed ut me, Art
w cf thtose many' site, muni- minou certain marked înduividuals avare thoaugh hea felt halif inclined! again ta laughi eut hutn, g'reatty terrifie>!. -- tis ver
strngers, whbose caijoled imnta repeating ofterepeated, andi often ait Lue fintaustic shapes assumedi b>' the edges of " The Lard preserv'e us, Atty', myt> darling," jand smile,
voni into its web laughied at egotistie-al- starie; lu listeninug to thue lattai-, as the>' seemedi te tance and inter- she bagou, " wllat's te mueaning o f ail this ? But h~

whiich, tihoughu net liai? comprehenrding thue snp. . mîingle befere bis eyes, stl hewas abbie to-sup- aînd whbat lhas bappened> yeu '1 Why, your [anny> -; I

)
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ce s widte as paper, and therc is
ike deai in your fie."'
e, nunt?--dethi I'm glad of that
diat you cai sec ,it g Soso." He

Cly, tind in gasn, while his haud
htly- over bis chest. " And itere
det :.in mîy lace "

ord be enil to us! olit nie, Atty,
mle over you?"

anîny-iny- -is slkihi bed ?" lie

es, Arthur ; h hd tieso l'our hours,
she w: comupl:iig a littiLe, and I

ier to lit down.

our ours agi' h' repeated, and a
rig mian ea ped hon. " Aunt
you make' upi ti, ittlc bed telic
L ' ? l:' i wnit le oie , tiis
ii. imi ngiii'i: iratier, ii:my other bed
n"Y orl itr li.h nOI i r ainy other iorn-

* Follwil !me eliil me, 1 bid you-as
naest Iîiing' relat 1, I bid you teli

de nti ii:1 rsc, croaking
eald o! ir :a ; -vtkii, -

o, Anlt Mrt 'y, you inow sec tiat i
lgai dw my hail oi iy pi-

gond w i W bd nl , noi ever kiss
Ino', nr ever' i l iitîn even on ber
by ting tt m n' nio ;--I am a

e' :1ind1t>iii1.' my .G ; idil the only
ih i t do, gr' <i deatl, you

face. rehres mo. is fo try und pray
iaive mni'ny uei>;n my i>ul, sinl

conf di jidan tnmt poor follow' ad-
first. 1rhIly m :mer. but quiekly

l f c si. Shle ztared at hnii,
pesSini fl is fii :iIiier, andn e-

ed oi nis v1o conlirIi his leart.
rebodmig oi' dth. She treubled

rafusely, ani at kîghi said-
y pour Iteur, noi; yolu must not

owi ild hed yon l'e very srry for
appeneCf :îiîl. s your first fîillin"

hle Go >d ot-< 1 t yoiu :sk lar 4i veneisso. ih
u1- ndFnyw h you too,

! very mi so oine up with me, I

d, anîd f iiai] sie, dr ai'u:11t, and
donin iia U bed, uitt lot iii the bei

f; n, melr, n I: and as you,
ian Lt. a trnihle to miÈ ni> that lit-

lied 1bf • [ . ýll a -iou fr me, rwvii try' and muake Lt

ai'sc ti-oa t;': flor
Ay, dte ihe :rinet is daimup, aid
is damp, n! yonu will do yourself

tood toa 'doil. for ne iilke, me ; give
ht, ant." lic sramb]il up to lis

woimin %as blgd to follow hdiii
mnde, still weepmiîg and shaking.-

tomin f tht Ilitle st:irs hei sld of his
d crept uwaiirds, aid particuiarly by
A, Lis wife's bed.rom, vith the eau-

hie. f'' hiarret lie was irrngeod
Id lie we:arîily fIAI juto it, hiding his
ead in its covoinigve.

cted attenidanit whîwtldrew, with still
eyes, to her- ni pliae of rest, not

ke ui hei' miid. ut suneh au lour, to
r imicue. and t hiier iwhat hd hap.
aînny, about to get up, at ber usual
ie, imissed lier humsband, and per-

t lie lad n lotthe previoucs night been
reatly :armed, she qmickly sought
ation fron lier aunt. Stili, ll the
reatire could face liese-if to say, was,

ui. iii his lite return liome, tad
sef ill, aind lain dlown in the garret

lew up stair. lils had was still
der tle bd-coverning. She spoke

nd was nswered oly by broken-
loffnhs. SIte gntly vitlhdrew the

Sie saw his collapset., and indeed
ken fature. His white lips moved:
it lis sutken eyes were closed hard
I not, fulfilling his fearful foreboding,.
r. She peered closer, arnd there was
it lis iouth. and large blotehes of i
e slicets. She screaied, and threw
his side, besceiniig him to say wvhat
and offerinîg cvery enCidearment of af-

hich, to lier astanishment, were all
and thenl he uiutterod a few words:
no, muy on îdarinîg-do not touchî

ot comC uear nie--de not speak to
not deserve ite-but go don stairs
Aunt Mary Lhat I bid lier tell you

gthat T teld lier."
fe soon acq-uiredI the ncessary in-
;againu rian up ta his bedside, " And

?"> sihe said, smiling and crying toge
that ali, to mnako yeu turn your face
wife and your God,. nd lie down to,

n îunwhuolesomne garret ? Arthur, it
our fault.-it wais not your fault, Ar-.
!yen wer'e not master of yourself--

'ere temnpted, Arthur-come, teok up-
bthu-I forgiye you from my heart-
y instant I forgive you--only look14~
Arthîur !'
se nly could anawer, " I annot,.
have sinued terribly against God aud&


